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a bent fender and a lif.ht was
broken and a fender bent on the
Noepke car. LIBRARY

The Grand Theater In Nit
Hold very many people. If you

wish to hear the Willamette Glee
Club prepare early, (adv.)

country tallow The appeal has
ben paswed on by the Portland
chamber to the various organiza-
tions over the state. Any firmsCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

penitentiary has. 'only recently"
been recoiled at the piisoa. ' H
first appealed to JJ&e 'slate ;au-pre-

court LUii 1S17 sfliroi-- d

the Judrmnnt of the lower" court.
He then, appo-ale- d to tha I'nlted
States saprnine mart which dW
nilsed the case.

or individuals her' who can sup

Dr. Ausplund Received
'At State Penitentiary

Dr. A. A. AUsi-lund- . wi-alth- y

Portlund physician who was con-vic- id

sovera I ears ago of man-
slaughter and seateact-d-- to erc
from one l 15 in the mate

InSHguratioa Kcenen '.

Now showing at Y'i Liberty. Daughter Ibt! ply this company with tallow willIS DOINg WELLAar. vy ' be working into a regular indus-
try of benefit to this community.

Easter IJlie
All kinds of potted plants, rut

flowers will Ik sold at Fletcher &
Uyrd's Feed Store, 233 X. Com-
mercial from Plants 'Crtn
Houses., (adv.)

A littlo daughter was born last
nijeht at the Salem Iepconess
hospital to Dr. and Mrs. Cbalnier
George. She has been given th
name of Marjorie Lee' George. Social Events Which

Coat ("auv? t'ompUint- -
Considerable complaint has

b--- received at lb police depart-
ment regarding two, gcats left to
run at large on North Summer
street, said to .belong to C. K.

Interesting Session of High-

land Parent Teachers
- Held Last'Night

Fail on Friday Put Off('random Arri Old Company M A un ivr4fl rj
Dance, Dreamland rink. Friday

night. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie' Oglesby - At a meeting of th college oMyers.are receiving congratulations over

necauiie of the unqualified suc
HaMer Hecorda cess of the branch public library

cial committee and the presidents
of the resective literary woeletles
of Willamette university Tuesday
it was decided to postpone the so-
cial events scheduled for Friday
night because It is Good Friday.

Legal Rlanks - .

Get them at TTe Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application. (Ad) that has been maintained at theJust arrived, a new stock of

L. Highland school since last sumEaster records. Uuy now. H.

NOTICE!
Wish to announce to the public that I bought out

the Liberty Exchange, have remodeled the store, and
am ready for business. Have Used Household Goods,;
Ranges, Heaters, Tools, Men's and Ladies Suits, Shoes,
etc.

Come in and See Me
I will save you money. Used Goods Bought and

Exchanged . ' .

2tlN.Com.St. H.J.nOOCK Phone 811

the arrlral of en eight-poun- d

baby, girl, wbov arrived at their
home. 2304 Hazel 'avenue, March
t2. She has been given the name
of Elalu Winifred. This is the
first grandchild of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Oglesby of this city; also
the first grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Blom of Oregon City.

Stiff Furniture. Co. Adv. mer, the city public library will
probably take it over in June andSubmit to 0ratkn

ubnni: Oregon ycsCerday
to
. wadset the funeral of u . d.

He expect,, to re--
.1 t,,ae or the Uood
rrldJ "rvlce In St, Paul'
Jburch at w- -

Special I,thcrai Service
fit' John's Evan". Lutheran

r'ch. lth and A street. II. W.
i"5 pastor. Service. Maundy

Pfidtr all 10:30; appropriate
Easter Sunday 10: SO a. ra.

Iid?:30 p. m..( English i. Holy
Communion in both ervices. Fre-i-nto- ry

at 10 in the morjiina;
ind 7 in the evening". Come Wor-4-b!

wlth aa. (adT.)

inoancem'nt
Tna ork of rem0uel,nK my

optical parlors la now pro-trtui- Br

rapidly. 1 expect to be
ldr to take care of my practice

ln in a tew days. Dr. L. R.
Burdatte. !' New location 32

Stats street. (adT.)
f .' i. ; '"

Dr. A. C. Hanson of Independ operate It.Gun.H Af Stol ence submitted to an operation Romance of Olympic
Games Made Known

The library was established as
a branch of the city library, andesterday at the Salem Deaconess
the arrangement was to take Ithospital. His condition Is re-

ported to be as good as can be over if it operated successfully
expected.

Want To Rent -- urtment
Four or five rooms or house

unfurnished. .Phone 286. (adv.)
for a year. This it has done so
far and haa been of great assis

After removing a pane of glass
from the south side of the store
building of the Western Junk
company, thieves entered, the
building Tuesday night and took
a 32-cali- Harrington Rich-
ards six-shoot- er. A 'number of
380 automatic pUtol cartridges
were also missing. Police Officer
Hayden made an .Investigation of
the premises and so far there la
no clue to the. identity of the

Okl Company M Anniversary tance not only in the school work
Dance. Dreamland rink, Friday at Highland, but to the general A BIG LOAD OF COALnight. Adv. community as well.

NEW YORK. March 23. A ro-
mance of the Olympic sanies at

'Antwerp, became known today
when Miss Alicia Lord, member
of the American swimming team,
admitted to friends that she was
engaged to marry. R. W. Laudon
of Yale and Salisbury. Mass.. who
set an Olympic record in winning
the running high jump event.

Miss Lord and Landon. who
first met on the transport Prlu--

The library was one of the

Mllllkem speaker
5 At the Passion week services

today, 12:10 p. m. in the Oregon
theater. Dr. J. O. Matthls will
preside. ftcrlpture - lesson and

Final Account Filed taings 'Ojscuasea last nigiii at a
The final account of th estate meeting of the Highland Parent- -

of Charles A. Barr, deceased, wasprayer will be riven by Iter. A. guilty person Teacher association at the High
land school.filed yesterday in the county courtWells. The special number of

music, "Fear Not Ye. O IcraeL, : The hot soup service for japilsby the administratrix of the es-

tate. Rosietta n: Harr. April '25 who take their lunches to school cem Matoika when it carried the(Duck) will be snng by Floyd II. Fitted at Tyler's Prug store by is the date .set by the court for which was established .by the Olympic team overseas. hadMclntire and Rev. W. T. Milllken an expert In the business. (Adv.)

Isn't necessary to prove oof
kind's superiority. Only a short
trial wUl convince yo that our
coal burns better and cleaner
and lasts longer than ordinary
grades.. When yon have had
Ibis proven to your own satis
ractioa we shall expect the on
der for your entire supply.

Grade CroMlnjr Allowed
Tb publie service commission

twterday Uaued en order gra ni-

ter to toe county court of oDug-U-i
county! authority to construct

trade crossing; over 'the track J
of the Southern Pacific railroad

he hearing of objections to the Parent-Teach- er association, asdelivers the address. planned to keep the engagement
secret until Landon was graduatapproval of the account. sisted by- - some of the women ofWe Hare a Kierla! Pric-e-
ed next J nrte. Landon is 22 yearsOn Mill run. It will pay you Salem. last year, has been con-

tinued successfully all winter, acAnto Radiator Repairing old and Miss Lord 19.
Faster Rabbit 1 Oats

The Ace. 127 North High,
(adr.)

to investigate. Cbas. R. Archerdeompiny near me rwurc uisuwaj Modern equipment, prompt ex cording to reports made lastImplement company. rAd v. pert service.- - Nel?on Bros., 355- - nirht.'v ear Oakland.
f 3S9 Chemeketa SL Adv. Miss, unim Godsey. county Larson Again ArrestedScott's Cycle FoundA Classified Ad 1 Realty Changes llahd

Several real estate transfers neartn nurse, addressed the as' Considerable curiosity Is feltWill Bring you s oujer. For Embezzlement LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE ISO

Tin Rungalow trcbetr sociation on the health crusade
Will furnish music for the oldwere recorded in the office of the

county recorder- - yesterday.. John that is being-introduce- d .Into the' ' ' i
by those interested in just how a
motorcycle belonging to Harry W.
Scott got underneath the Yew Company M anniversary dance. TACOMA. Wash., March 23.W. Smith sold lot 4 of the Maple-- schools of Salem and Marion

county, the (purpose of which. byFriday night. Dreamland rink.hurst -- addition to Gottfried Am Park bridge Tuesday night. A. J offering inducements. Is to trainAdv.stad. the purchase price being Ratcliff, 1459 Lee street, reported
Charged with - accepting rneney
from depositors after he knew the
Scandinavian-America- n bank .-

- of
Tacoma was going into the bands

school children in hygienic habitsto the police, that his boys saw$2200. Fred Upboff has bought
about, three acres of land at Sil-- This work necessitates scales inHearins Date Setman attempt to remove the mo each school, and "the Highlandm, i i r- - April 25 is the date set by theverton from James Johnson. The torcycle, but when ,he discovered Parent-Teach- er association adoptconsideration was $4800. -- Wil county court , for - the hearisg of

objections to the approval of thethat he was being watched be ran
of a receiver anxL-las.- separate
charge, with the embezzlement of
$17,500. Ole S. Larson, president
of the defunct bank was again ar-
rested today under the 23rd and

ed a resolution to the effect that WANTED AT -- ONCElaraette 'University corporation away. . As it was dark an.accuTi n n n n nnnn it would pay hair the cost or afinal account of the estate of Car
set of scales if the school boardoline M. llolman.conveyed a part, of block 31 to

Gustave S. Erickson. The price
paid for the property was $1900.

rate description of the man was
not obtained. ToHce Officer
Hayden Investigated the case and

will pay the other half. 24th indictments teturned 'against I

him by the connty grand Jury. I
"Forbidden Fruit" The next meeting will be TuesFive thousand dollars was the found that the machine, was the We are now open for business and can use produce

of every description 1n any quantity and 'win payPrices will be. adults. 25 cents; day night, April 19.property of Mr. Scott, who think children. 20 cents; afternoon orpurchase price paid by Mary L.
Doescher to the Fargo Orchards

Bond was given for siuwu eacn
on the two indictments and Lar-
son is now at Liberty under a to-
tal of approximately $77,000

possibly that it .was taken from the "highest market prices. u.evening, although it Is. in the 50ccompany for a small acreage in a shed In the rear of his store. DAVIS AVERTS STRIKEclass. Adv.

Engene O'Brien
j: i In v .

"Wirlds Apart"
Special Tonight

First Appearance .

'' ol the
Quartette- -

cash and bail bond. If as was inthe Fargo orchards. We are especially interested InAMONG PACKING MEN dieted by Foreman C. C. Hume, ofUnited Art bums Defendant Vplxld the grand jury today, the investiCapital assembly wil hold open (Continued from page 1) , tA verdict by the Jury was renA Xew Sltow Today
At Ye Liberty. AdT. 4--dered In favor of the defendant tf meet President Harding to--

meeting Thursday - evening
March 24, In Odd Fellows hall
Good program. Refreshment

gation of the defunct bank is
now completed, the .last of the
Indictments which Larsen will
have to face has been returned.

in the case of John A. FitzlingCan Clanh ' morrow. '
vs. George W. Stoner, yesterday During the three days of conW'hile backing out of the Great1 (adT.) In the circuit court. It was aWestern garage yesterday J. Ti. ferences, representatives of the. . t . m A A v. A . V ccivil action.Hits Street CaiC3

I inn eiurs i(tru eucu uiurr iui.Littler, 635 ' Chemeketa street.
struck an automobile belonging .to

Eggi, . Potatoes,, Pmnci, Poultry, Onions and
v ' Vegetables

- ...... : : .

See Max Solof at the People's Cash Store, Salem
Agent for the

.PEOPLE'S PRODUCE CO.,

joint session but twice, on Mon-- bOYS. UUnOSlW UaUSeSE. M. Dronson, 1355 Cross Jnt ArrivedFred Vlesco. 1343 South Liberty street, while driving his automo day, when each side stated Its Cocatiort of StillCar load of 7-f- pplit cedar
fence posts. Spaulding Logging case, and late today when the

final terms were signed. It is
street, being driven by Gus
Xoeske. The Littler car received

bile on Center street Tuesday
night, struck a street car andTREES u Co. Adv. understood that at the last modamaged his automobile.

ment there was a threat of furftrBwUrrisati OrtUr rVna
POCATELLO. Ida.. March 21.
The curiosity of a youthful at-

tendant at Sunday school services
caused the discovery of a still
there Sunday, it became known

ther discussion, but Secretary Dai orDcnv aw ifVUTinv Portland, Oregon104 Front StreetFOR RENTTBS SALEM NURSERY CO.
1S Onni Balldiaf

Willamette University ffolds
Its Salem concert Thursday.

March 31st. (adv.)
tr Ivis is said to have exclaimed:

"What's the Use of arguing:I1LIM S!kM IMS sign. The representatives thereTwo and three room apartments, Miss Aletha Ogleaby arrired
today. The boy noticed two
brown drops on the ceiling. The
drops failed to fall so after theupon affixed their signatures.

Secretaries Hoover and Wallacehome Tuesday after spending two
weeks visiting friends in Port

furnished or unfurnished
- - Phone T. o. Bllsb, 74S

A Man Wanted Wltb 0o
- To take up a good , business In
this connty. A rood seller. Call

Sunday school pupils had left he
Sales land and Oregon City. took no active psrt In the separate

conferences between Secretary climbed into the attic and dlscov.
ered an oil stove, a still, a quanroom zz, capitoi Hotel, r. e. William Fottis of Stayton was

. and tity of mash, some burned sugarKinney. Adv. . a visitor, in Salenx. Wednesday,
and all the accessories to make"WALIELT H. C. Stapleton, a patrolman

Davis,, ; and each side following
Monday's joint conference, but it
is understood conclusions which
they reached after hearing the

Service liquor.7A Paul Martha Wanted of road district No. 27. was in
The. parents'bf Paul E. Martin the city, yesterday.Cheaper and. Better

; v. Than Cloth tVALLEY LIOTOIt CO,
His report or his discovery re-

sulted In the confiscation of the
still but the operator ha as yetV. J. Brehbred was In the cityof Denver; Colo..; are anxious to

learn of his whereabouts and have
statements by both sides Monday
had considerable bearing In shap-
ing the final settlement.yesterday from Pratura.Yl $j MAX 0. BUREN not been discovered.e Mrs. Gertrude J. M, Page Is 111

Approval of the efforts of theasked assistance from the Salem
police department iff" locating179 N. commercial su at her home on Xorth Cottage

tiw secretary of labor was voicedstreet. tonight by Brennan, speaking for NeW Wage in Effect at
J rAsk your grocer "for

DIXIE DOUGIKiUTS
25c doxen '

'r

ReT. S. S. Conklin. pastor of We will pay yon
him. The father s name is W. U.
G. Martin, 3631 West Thirty-secon- d

avenue, Denver. He states
that any Information regarding

tne employes, no saia ne gremiiythe Evangelical church of Mon....$1.50 Spaulding Lumber Mi!Snlta Cleaned...
i admired the spirit shown by Sec- -

mouth, arrived In Salem yester tetary Davis, even though he didSalts Pressed. ....... . --.60c day and is receiving medical treatbis son , will be greatly apprecU not agree with all the secretary's A readjustment in the wage
ated. f ment at the Deaconess hospital and working hour schedule waseconomic beliefs.Salea Qeaners & Dyers John Benson, a farmer living put into effect at the Charles K.

IALOI BAKEfQ COMPANY

3I Court SU f Phono i4
i -

(m&!noyffiisox
east of Central Howell, was look1215 a Com! SL Paone 1861 Spaulding mill yesterday for com
ine after road interests at the mon labor. The new arrangement

calls for an eight-hou- r day at 83connty court yesterday.
H. C. Monlgold of Port Town- -

IS lbs. Prunes ...flXO
Onion Sets, pep lb.. ....... . .10c send. Wash., was in Salem yesGROCERIES 1

a day. For some time the day
haa been six hours and the wage
82.6j0.terday.

Secretary Davis said: "I am
highly- - gratified that a strike has
been averted. The adjustment
has prevented a strike of very
serious consequences.' ,

"The agreement which we
signed today is but a truce for
ns to prepare for war," said
Brennan. "If. after September
15, the packers maintain the at-

titude they have shown in the
past and refuse to . deal with
their employees in fair adjust

Blaine McCord of Woodburn1 package Cornflakes. ....... .c
1 nackage Post Toastle.-..l- lcPhone 409 Setter Good For LeesISS Court Street

t was a visitor in the city Wednes
No. 6 Lard..... ...........93c day.RIKHLAXD GROCERY . Alex Turnbull. a prune growerHViw--i frtTi have ar--1 741 Highland Ato. Phone 418

19'C Cash
For V -

RANCH EGGS

Price subject to change without notice

Foster & Baker
GROCERIES

339 Commercial Street

of the Ankeny section, was a bus
iness caller In the city yesterday

med at G. XV. Hubbs of Silverton was ment of differences, there will
a serious industrial strike. -among the visitors in Salem yesDANCING

' --
,Vmtair

Necessity of Coal
Development Urged

OTTAWA. March 22. The vi-

tal necessity of Canada develop-
ing her coal. resources to become
independent of importations from
the United States was urged In
Canadian house of commons to-

day by Dr. Michael Steele, mem-
ber from South Ferth.

terday from, that community. "I am calling a mass meeting
Mrs. Joe Ditter of Sublimityat Nomklnr Cafe. eTery Tuesday,

was conferring with the countyThursday and Saturday nignta. l

- A. H. MOORE'S -
ft Pays to Trade si The

FARMERS CASH STORE

We pay 2c above the'

market price for eggs

; and products

PEOPLE'S,
CASH STORE

court yesterday.Americas and Chinese disht

of employes at Chicago Sunday,
and in other centers Sunday or as
soon after that as possible in
which we will urge them to accept
the agreement until another
agreement can be made.

162 N. Commercial St.
From the TBewetHctlne Sister
Coughs and colds are Infections, A resolution asking the immed

and prompt- - measures should be --We agreed to --a wage reduc iate appointment of a special rarAt ThejaectrleSlgn "SHOESt y tion only because of the pressure llamentarr committee to Inquire I
into the future coal aupply of

C. Barton Durdall
4.; - - ,

W North Commercial 247

W.V.tlOORE

Canada, received atrong support.

taken to stop - the coughing and
spreading1, of germs. The follow-
ing letter from the Benedictine
Sisters Holy Name Convent. San
Antonio, Fla Is of value to every
mother: "We have Just received
shipment of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It is a household remedy. W
have used It since we knew of It
for our children especially, and al-

ways found it beneficial." Sold
everywhere, (adv.)

The Home of the Victrols I"

brought by the government, our
attitude completely won Secre-
taries Davis, Hoover and Wallace.
I want to say that in the past I
have never considered Hoover
friendly towsrd labor, bnt I was
gratified at the way in which he
grasped the justice of our claims.
He ahowed a remarkable know-
ledge of Industrial principles and
an accurate acquaintance with
economic conditions. He got the
gist of the whole matter quickly
and when he realized that the
Question of recognition of the

'ot get more far your money st
Moore's AUCT I O N

New Shoe RepairlPK. Shop

JUST RECEIVED

Nasons Perfect Liquid Paints
Beasonable prices

TIRES
Standard Makes

Firsts

Fabrics 6000 Mile
Guarantee

WOOD WOOD

Investigate
The Mutual Life

ofN.Y
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHASON,
District MfiT.

271 State St. Phone 90

Can a H. Tracy Wood Co.!
for all kinds of

, dry wood Capital Furniture ft Hardware Co. ALE2R5 n. commercial jrnono Watch unions was not an issue, be was
converted to our side. I believe,
in pressing a settlement, Mr. Wal-
lace also contributed valuable as-

sistance with his knowledge of

fcocjt delivery - Phone 2 0

&ECTRIC MACHINE &
I ENGINEERING CO.

- "

'AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

Phones 11771211

the problems of the cattle indus-
try.

"We are highly pleased that
Secretary Davis has committed
himself to the eight-ho- ur day. I
do not agree with him on all

This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT
Salem's Best and Biggest

SHOW

2 a kM ..!?. SO
HJ noa mkrt ... 1"

aniJC, now ... 1Stma kW
31 1 4 ftkid 23 7
S2il n BkHl ...

:ii4 non kii ... 24 V
34 4 non bhI . 7 V
36i4 bob tkid 34.ix

fro JTkor Washing Machines end
. eetri Work and Suppuee
a i

economic questions, but I greatly
admire the spirit he showed ini Court BL ! Phone 488 conference with us. His conten Other U l proportion
tion that a reduction of wages is

Tiktnv Machines and Records the proper way to solve present
industrial problems, I believe, isPlayer Flanoe ana rwjw

HAXTIIAN! BROS. CO. wrong.
"We did not give an men in Cords 8000 Mile

Guarantee

v Saturday, March 26th, J921
at my store, 401 Ferry street

New, Mattress, not at any price, but at what you will

pay; dining chairs; bed springs; brooms; a lot of dish-

es,' new ones ; rocking chairs, and a lot of other goods.

This sale will tart at 1 :30 p. m. and close at 3 p. m.

One hour and half of bargains at your price. I am clos-

ing out my new furniture.

Come to this sale, be on time J .

HARRY the demand for an eight-ho- ur

day.I
rev Pine Jewelry

Jewelers and Optician CAREY 'The agreement today marked
the third successful settlement by

Stop! Look! Listen!

Just as dozens of people pay

no attention to the sign at
the railroad crossings, so are
young men and women ev-

ery day ignoring the very
plain warnings in the bus-

iness world.

Success almost inyariably
comes through some partic-

ular knowledge, some spe-

cial training. There are more

marked successes made in
the business world than In

ill other lines of endeaTor.
Give yourself a special bus-
iness training that will help
you successward. Write or
call for Information as to
how we can help you.

the department of labor in con
SAt 34 non ki4

S Mn Ska
32x4 ski4 .-

33x4 Bon kii
34x4 MS shuttroversies in the packing Industry,

all of which settlements navs been
closely linked by virtual contlnu
ation of agreements made in the
first settlement in Deeember,0

83x4 4 tioa ki4 41 no
34x4 x
31x4Vi soa ki4 Sl.OO

Mail rdrrt (ivra proaipt Btmtioa
VC rarrjr tke lrxpl lok; of

and lolw la tUlex.

Do you tale
TURKISH BATHS !

It not. why nott 1117."

'Uf Only

Jim"

' 'Special
Biz

Vaudeville
Fit and Sat.

No ether baths or tresunenw Call is Issued r

WbtHaye You?
J7 liny,, sell and exchange

and second-han- d furni-stov- es

i rangea, rugs,
ola. ete. We wUl buy you
at. . j

' COL, W.IP. WRIGHT
Auctioneer ;m N. Com! St.. Salem, Or."t Tour sales with us

can produce the permancui. ir-He- f

to the person sutfertef '
, For Country Tallow

G. SATTERLEE,00 Through Edward N. Welnbaum
from disagreeable coio or --

menu of the flesh or body Uke
the Turkish Baths wllL

"
tn. until 9 P. m. of the trade and commerce de

. MALC0M TIRE CO.
CoauBCTdil t C4Wrt St.

BXXXX , - OBXOO
'

, Oat of a casta of storM '

, , Auctioneer; - . ,s
" " ' : '1 Phone 1177

404 Ferry Street
Salem, Crrcjjon

partment of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, the PalmollveCapital Baxxnexs CollegeOREGON BATH HOUSE

tjkIt and Gentlemen attend comMBY of Portland Is Issuing a
q T , t WUUIU6

I ... r .Store
1 -- t none 1047 phone'f 84

call for a considerable quantity ofents "
, .. . 1


